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PCAL AND
PERSONAL

Mr. and hlra. A. Klophcr of Med-

io rd returned Monday from Contrnt
Point whore they hnd been visiting
Wt 13. i Drayton nnd family,

Mrtt.' Annd Jiazelwobd lias eold
hoJr Mlstlotob' grocery toro to her
lirplfcor) tA. !h. Hall, who 1ms taken
cltargo of tho store. Mr. Ilnll cx!-pq- eti

ttf Incrcaso tho stock and may,
after a few weeks, erect a larger
building.

Stop swearing at that lawn mower
and bring It to Mitchell's wagon shop
and hatfo It sharpened. No. 36 S.
Itlvorsltlo.

'Mrs.Il. J. Trowlirldgo left Tues-

day mbrnlng for Wood vlllo whero
for'a feouplo of 'wcoktf sho will he tlio
guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Smith.

Garkln & Taylor (John II. Carkln,
Glenn O. Taylor), attorncys-at-law- ,

orer Jackson County Bank building,
Medford.

A refrigerator, standing on the
porch of a west Mali! street residence
was broken Into Monday night and
several dozen eggs and a quantity of
meat taken therefrom. A great
many pcopio miring tno warm
weather Btoro many of tho eatables
for tho household In refrigerators on
their porches. Tho cxperienco of
Monday night ought to convince
them of the necessity of providing a
safeguard.

S. --A. Newell, ladles' tailor, 4th
floor M. F. & H. Co. bldg.

E. P. Graham, the ginseng king of
Jackson county has sold his Pros-
pect ranch to H. C. Stoddard of this
City. Mr. Grahnm has dug up his
ginseng roots and will sell his crop.
Ho Intends to travel for a year. Mr.
Graham spent Tuesday in Medford.

L. E. Whiting, for a number of
years foreman of tho mechanical
plant of tho Mall Trlbuno who has
recently been employed at Portland
Is In- - Mcdfonf to look after property
Interestsi

Tho Southern Pacific passengei
station is tho only place in Medford
Whero tickets to points outside of
Jackson county can be purchased.

Mrs. Ida A. Kidder of Corvallls Is
spending a few days In Medford.

Mrs. E. K. Stenmann of Eagle
Point is visiting In Medford.

W. C. Fruit of Joe Bar is spend-
ing a few days In Medford.

George West, Prospect forest
ranger, is In Medford for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Cowan of
Glenn, Cal., are visiting Medford. .

H. G. McWilllams of Ashland, ac-

companied by a visitor from Texas,
spent Tuesday in Medford.

E. D. Weston, commercial photog-
rapher, negatives made any time or
place by appointment Phono M. 1471

Col. George P. Mims cf Seven
Oaks lias Tctnrned from a visit to
tbo Rose Festival at Portland.

Jamos Kershaw, tho Angora goat
king of Antelope valley, now claims
to bo the strawberry king also, and
In proof of his claims that the finest
borrles In tho world are grown in
tho Antelope, exhibited in Mediord
a crate, each berry of which approxi-
mated two inches or more Jn dia-
meter.

Mathews & Son do draylng, trans.
ferring and furniture packing. Both
phones. Sunday work a specialty. SG

Mrs. T. J. King of Gold Hill Is
spending- - a few days with Medford
friends.

Jim Lewis of Sams Valley spent
Tuesday In Medford on business.

Shaplclgh Hardware, 28 So. Cen-
tral.

Mrs. 13. W. Ames of Ashland spent
Tuesday In tyeiiford visiting friends.

Mr. and Mrs. F. G. HnrriB loft
Tuesday for a vjslt with friends at
Dunsmulr, Cal. Mr. Harris Is an

Mrs. G. D. James of Agato spent
Tuesday in Medford.

Don't forget tho Hotel Holland
special chicken luncheon, Wednesday
from 11:30 to 2 o'clock. 75

See It. A. Holmes, The Insurance
Man, oyer Jackson County bank.

Hayden Cartmell of Itogup Rlyer
was a rncont ylsltor In Medford. Ho
has noma splendid quartz frpm tiq
Evans crcok cpuntry.

J.W. Jacpba of Jtoguo Itlyer was.
a repent Medford visitor.

Miss Florence Graves, teacher of
piano, Rtudlq 205 W. Jackson street.
it " 89

Mark Whipple of Itoguo River was
u rpcont Medford visitor entertain-
ing local friends with talcs regard-
ing a salmon ho ' caught which
weighed 23 pounds dressed.

Lawn and garden supplies. Shap-
lclgh Hardware,

Curtlss Anderson lias returned
homo for tho Hiimmor. Ho Is attend-
ing school at Culver.
' F, G'. Moondy of Prospect spent
.. .,'il, ''!. i , :
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Monday In Medford. He reports tho
roads In lair condition.

G. L. Huff of tho LonoI'lno mine
Is )a Mcdfor,d ou business.

C. O. Dickey of Central Point
spent Tuesday in Medford.

C. W. Cnnfleld nnd P. M. Ander-
son of the Kerhy mining district are
visiting Medford.

Tho Medford Conservatory for
Music and Languages, tho only music
school Jn Southern Oregon with a full
corps of teachers, will bo open all
summer. G. TalUandter, director.

Mr. ami Mrs. 11. W. Chadbouruo
of Minneapolis are the guests of Mrs.
Chndbourne's sister, Mrs. Alan
Urnckenrecd of Dakota avenue.

George Hargadlno deputy game
warden of Ashland, spent Monday at
Medford ou n short business trip.

Kodak finishing, tho best, at Wei-ton'- s,

opposite book storo.
Professor O'Gnra spent Tuesday In

tho Evans creek country on business.
District Attorney Mulkeg spent

Tuesday at Grants Pass on business.
Sam L. Lundry of Rogue River

spent Monday in Medford on busi-
ness.

F, W, Streets of Roguo River
a recent visitor in Medford.

Mrs W. R. Culton returned Mon-

day evening from n three months'
visit to hor daughter, In Hornhrook.
Cal.. who has been seriously HI.
' Don't forget the Hotel .Hollaud
special chicken luncheon, Wednesday
trom n:au to z ociock. i

Walter L. McCallum returned
Monday evening from a business trip
to California. Ho went as far south
as Fresno.

Louis C. Crane, a well known
rancher of Douglas county is In Med-

ford for a few days visiting old
friends. Mr. Crane formerly farmed
In this valley. He reports banner
cops In tho neighborhood of Rose- -
burg.

Don't forget tho Hotel Holland
special chicken luncheon, Wednesday
from 11:30 to 2 o'clock. 75

William Turner of Watklns is in
Medford for a short visit with
friends. Mr. Turner Is In tercsted
in a copper property In tho Blue
Ledgo district.

Henry Callagan has left to work on
his copper mine near Hutton. Wil-
liam Jones is also doing work on his
claim there.

Mrs. T. E. Adams of Talent Is
spending a few days in Medford with
friends while Mr. Adams is absent on
a business trip to San Francisco.

Mrs. T. F. Hendricks of Willow
Springs spent Tuesday In Medford
on a short shopping tour.

Tho thomometer began for tho
second tlmo this summer to soar
Monday when It touched 01. It will
be warmer this afternoon whilo still
greater warmth Is predicted lor
Wednesday.

The city council will meet In regu
lar session this evening. The pub-
lic market matters which were to be
considered will probably go over un-
til a special meeting owing to the
absence of the city attorney Neff.

The Injunction suit brought by
Benton Bowers and S. A. Carleton of
Ashland against tho brldgo over Bear
crook In this city which was to have
been argued Monday at Portland
was postponed until today. It was
argued this morning and submitted
to tho court. Porter J. Neff ap
peared for tho city and contractor
Perham whllo William D. Fenton of
Ashland appeared for the county of
Jackson.

Tho Medford second team lost a
game at Talent Sunday by a score of
6 to i. No runs were mado In the
first seven innings.

NOTIOK.
Wo will no longer bo responslblo

for our son's Carl F. Martin, debts
or actions. .1. G. and Mary It. Mar-
tin.

Dated, Juno 18, 1312. 77

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
FOR SALK Two lots along S. P.

track, best wnrohouso slto in the
city on payed street, lnqulrp of
owner. 4?4 S. Front st. . 81

FOIt HUNT Nicely furnished mod-
em hoiiKo to rent. Threw bloclCH
from tho bridge on Geneva ave.,
apply h. D. Warren, 118 Genqvo
avenue.

FOR HALK 100 acres relinquish-
ment 16 miles from railroad
town, cleared and ready fqr plow,
8 acres in corn, etc., Good

houso and barn and out
buildings. Good team, wagon and
harness and spring wagon, all
farm machinery and all household
furnlturo goes with place. Tho
land is all good grain and fruit
land. 100 acres easily cleared.
Prlco poo. Southern Oregon
Realty Co., 21C Kast Man st.,
second floor. 75

FOR SALK Cherries at Crandell
orchard, south sldo Tiurrell. Or-
der now, R. F. I). No. 1, Mod-for- d.

' 7g

FOR SAL13 Good saddlo pony.
Prlco reasonable, pacific 81 F--2.

77

WANTIOD Stenographer wants po-

sition. Address Uox 843, Med-

ford. 7fl
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"FIGHT 'EM. FIGHT EM"

AND

CHICAGO, IS.-T- he fight-

ing Cnlfornlium have adopted n slog-

an--a 1912 model '"rebel jell" to
e Bounded In fierce chorus amid tho
wildest onslaughts ut the conven-
tion.

This battle yell was tho sugges-
tion of an old man from Vi-
rginia. "Why don't you shout to
gether, luothorV" ho asked. "Thou
they can't drown you out," nnd he
concerted a yell like this:

"Fight Vni," fight 'em. fight 'oni,
fight 'em out 'em nllvo."

Tho Idea nppenlod to tho Callfor-nlat-is

who are the flghtlugost dele-
gation to They got tho New
Jersey delegates, also hot Insurgents,
together and practiced tho cry with
all the tolling effect of a college
cheer.

WILD SCENES PRECEDE BALLOT

(Continued from Page One.)

was tho grentest living American.
Mr. Root praised his
and bis ability. believing that
qiiostloua that aro to ho settled horo
are of vital Interest to jour people
I appear before you In behalf of
Theodore Roosevelt to second tho
nomination of Governor McGovem."

Former Senator Fllnn secured tho
platform to the of
musing cheers, but he, stood nsldo

Governor Johnson of Califor-
nia was introduced. Tho fighting
governor got a greeting, lie said:

Governor Johnson's Apcnl.
"From tho great stato of Califor-

nia I second tho name of Governor
McGovcrn," Johnson said. "I want
to say to you that on the roll call,
California will cast 20 votes for Mc-

Govcrn and here I servo notice that
on any question that concerns that
state, wo will cast twenty six votes
from our state."

Wild howls of no" and Jeers
and hisses camo from the Taft dele
gates but Johnson continued:

"The New York gontleman who
preceded mc declared that ho took
no chance with his candidate in tho
chair. If you want a fair deal and
want the of tho nation
to get a squaro deal, vote for Gov-

ernor McGovern for chairman. f
deny tho right, aud tho
of tho nation deny tho right of any
set of men, repudiated by own
party to select a chairman for us,
and we will not tolerate It. To
every man In this convention who
believes' In the squaro we appeal in
behalf of Governor McGovern,"

Negro Delegates SKnk
J. Edwin Wood, a negro delcgntc

from Danville, Kentucky, followed
Johnson. Ho created a furor by de-

claring that tho negro delegates
would obey the Instructions of their
constituents. This was loudly
cheered by the Taft men.

Former Senator William Fllnn
proceeded to second the nomination
of McGovcrn.

will bo a progres-
sive state," said Fllnn, "no matt'T
who is tho nomlnco of this cnuven- -
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date.

Now,

when

"No,

their
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EAT 'EM ALIVE"

statesmanship

accompaniment

republicans

republicans

"Pennsylvania

'j'lii

rJ'ho

Hon, 1 want to say (or Pennsylvania
that unless jou get 5 10 otoa un-

tainted by fraud, for jour m ml (ditto
for chairman 'of this ronvoutlnn, I

doubt whether my I'oiwUiluiitci will
ratify your notion, I oro imtleo
ou you now I urn not tolling you
that I Intend to liolt but I am tell-
ing ,ou that lcnuttlnulu will not
ratify any notion taken hero by
means of fraud."

Money Is t'lieeivtl.
Francis J, Honey of California

was tho center of a warm demon-
stration as "ho. took the

"This nation Is confiontod by uno
of tho most moiueiitoim porlndH In
its history," ho lu'g.n. "The ques-
tion Is not which Individual shall
preside hero. Theio Is a quest on
under that which goes tho founda-
tion of republican Institutions. A

national piopaied a roll
for tjils convention that It Is

shall command tho
In their eholce of a toiiiiuirary

TliU Is tho first step aud
it means that men who have no right
to sit hero wilt nominate u cnudldato
for president.-- If a republican

is to, bo elected ho must be
elected by the votes of tho republi-
can states, llo will not bo elected
-- u,l sonddt(i oqi jo h.ijoa oij ,v"q

clflc Coast or Alaska or tho votes
of southern states "

The galleries wore shouting nnd
yelling and many Taft delegates
were Jeering, but Honey kept on.

"This minimis me ul' some of (lie
notion., of tlurimlioii.il rotuuiiHco led
Uv ltiir Steve of Colorado." Ilenvv
added.

Hurl Cmd of New Hamp-
shire ni.se to a point of order, insti-
lls; that Ileney was not speaking to
the question. As (lie erowd howled,
Chairman Rosowuter nipped for or-

der and said:
"Oh, let's listen lo Mr. lleuoy."

Then in mi abide added: "He's

"We lire in free America," .shouted
llcucv and tliuu continued:

Try to Mow I Honey Down
"I sav led by Dig Steve of Colorado

who differs from Abe lltiof of Cali-
fornia only in the fact Hint Kucf was
in Hie penitentiary last, week. while
Steve was here hvlping to make this
temporary roll,"

"Fellow delegates, you might ns
well hear me out because I intend to
fiuifrh if it takes inll summer. The
question hero I whether h majority
hhnll be secured for .Mr. Hoot by

n roll Hint i prepared by Iho
national committee members who do
not represent a numlo electoral vote.
That roll is fnitnliilnt. Now, gentle
men, ifiyoii nre.bp-j- i for fair, play, and
want a hqiinre ilcnf, please keep in
mind that if you accept this roll niter
this convention nrgunixoK, 70 fraudu-
lent votes will be here and they will
be represented in yqur credentials
eommiltee."

J. J. Sullivan of Ohio, seconded Hi"
.McGovern nomination on helinlf of the
Uoqsevolt men from Ohio.

Carey mi Oregon Jjiiv
Charles t'.irev of Oregon explained

tho Oregon primary law by which the
people bind th'ir delegates. Cntvv
said lie personally favored Taft hut
he was instructed by Hie ole of Ore

JUNE WEDDINGS
Solid Silver tHe most appropriate gift
Its permanency makes it so.

jotjuusr

tt..A.VIU.VlU.

Trade-mar- k GORHAM
guarantee quality design

CO PEOPLE

PEAR
Golible Dijot

Solo hy 'A'. C.
.Burgess

The Legend oi' tlio MuhcoI
Pi-iee- s 50, ijSl.OO, JJ51.50

platfoun,

coinmlttuo
pro-

posed delegatus.

chairman.

president

Delegnte

gon's people to ole fur Wooaovell. lie
xeonded Medovuru'H iituuiimtlini.

As Ciivoy concluded (hero woiu re
newed mills of toll mill hut Urn oliiiir
rooomilml Senator llrmllov Of Ken
tucky (o second the limit nomination.
(Irndlcy ilofontlctl m unlitiiml emu-inilte- e

and hilleily assailed the
ltimovolt contests.

"Did von vote for l.orimerj" ycll-- d

mi Illinois delegate. "W, I did," the
Knlueky scmilor uuswcieil 'and wlmu
I did I olcil for n mini who mm Ion
HiouNiiiiil limoK hotter than vjw inc."

"I wnni you thul if win ever turn
down I lie rupoil of this commitluc
you will scat unlawful dclcgulcs, and
I siiv coining from the gienl mIuIo of
Kentucky that that gum I common
wealth will never sink so low ns lo ae-ei'-

inoml iulice from Francis ,1

llcucy."
Start Lordlier Cry

Mere tin IVuiikvIvoiiIii ilolririitc
Murtrd a olmrits of "iWimor" mid
Itrudlcv, livid,, with rugc, sliyinu In
linger directly ut Sonnlor Fllnn,
shouted;

"l.oiimcr, l.oiiinei", bqimor lot
mo say something' ImcK- - liur, liar,
liar.".

Galleries For Tuft.
Il appeared from the oulmir! n'

cheers and applause dining tho efti i

noon that the ptihlio giillcucs were
nearly solidly pro-Taf- t. Ou the floor,
however, it seemed to he pretlv oumi
ly divided between the rival I'uetioiiH.
Hnth Tnl'l nnd oo,cvcll forces up
imrontlv had regular cheer leader i

distributed among the delegations
t?ooruor Vcsscy of South ),koi.i

defended Money and Nlriii'lt sliarp!
at Senator Urndcy, hilimiitiui; th.-- t

his place in republican politics w.i
fi.cd liv his ole for l.oriiut-r- .

Henry Allen, caused
u laugh hy saying:

"I congratulate you people of Chi
cago for tho show you have bougld."

Me then assailed tlm holclkcepers
of Chicago for the high prices nnd
expense, a Ned York delegate iiddrig
to tho auuiMHiii'iit by shouting: "Se
Perkins; see Perkins."

I .o Follcttn Kepudfatloii
Walter I. llouser, the caitipa'uu

manager of Senator I,n Follclte, then
got tho floor. Me declared:

"Senator l,a Follctte rcfuscH now
to ho forced into nil alliance with nn
candidate. I sny to you now the Wis-
consin delegation voted decisively not
to present u candidate for temiKirarv
chairman of tho convention. I state
this history of Senator I .a Follcttc's
campaign so this convention shall he
kept straight nnd he shall not be held
resMnsihIe for this ut tempt to force
him into nu alliance with candidate
with whom he has nothing in com
mon."

This repudiation of Mn(!iverii on
behalf of Senator l.n Follctte eiias.--
a sensation among the Taft men.

llonry F. Cohens rose to a quoMion
of personal privilege, while l.ee (Jule
of ('nliloriuu was utthu Hiime tunc
trying, through a megaphone, to make
himself heard, ales was protesting
against Alabama being ealllcd ou tin- -

roll, because, he nssertcd, there wa
fraud in the seating of the Alabama
delegation.

California sencd notice through
Governor Johnson Hint il will not bo

The of CO.
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X Carry a Largo and Wll-Selpcte- d Stoclt of Gorhsm Silver

MARTIN J. REDDY

a Va.A.A. v A v ..
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.Slide Trombone

Kepresentulivc

AIIOMOKP, OKJiXiON NKAIt POSTOJWKJM

The Mascot
C'ojnif Opeivi ill three aels. lTnder flio diree-rootio- n

o' "Tho Bure.ss Bros."
Vvot'P.qdH go to Iielj) del'ray iho oxponse of

JModford's hwulquartors room at lOlk's rtMinion
'J'WONiailTiS

Tues.S Wed. June 25-2- 6
60

OrejiQ.sl.ra of 10 Pieces
1J. JI. iJowoll iMii.sioal JJirector

SEE
!Bautifu Costumes
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IPoker Games between Burgess and

Quisenberry jp
Pj'j'ikjo Lorenzo Jiido tho Burro &

Ask any llk about Tiekols !
!

hound hy uiiv election in which Hie

Tall ilulugalcK sealed from tlm Fourth
California' disliicl iniUciptilcl,

MIJDI'Oltl) TIIICV.'KU
Toulgbl, Hummer Pilcos Pre nil,

"A W'iro Wauled" hi to ho given
on Tuesday night, Juno IS, at
tho opera house, l'l.lo and l.iulmii
have written ninny of tho most niuiltw
lug ami tuneful comic opciax that
have been produced In tlm Injfl ten
yean".

In tlvo company lo apiimir hpro

llcnJumln II, llni'iiiii'd plays Hie pint
or Uncle rorlor. lo Is a hiiccoiimIiiI

cliarat'tcr comedian who produces a
laugh In cmmj wind ami gcvtuio,

.Vol n dull Hue.
A liool fioui Mm( to finale,

Ulttph Wilinopk tli)iml'tl III Iho J'olc

of Uharllo Pointer, vh( has been io--

cclvlng nu allowance fioiu liln undo
bj writing Mm Hint hu In man led,
wlmu lu fact ho Ih single, Itolmil
Wiillmr, ns l)r, Harry Marry, IoipIh
IiIm wife In riinrllK 1'uliitor to canv
ott tho deception. MIhm Fiiiiicch
I'llluu llolma iih the borrowed wife
has a part that glvou wide rn'itpo for
lim'commly and di'auiatlo tnloul.
Thou there mo "let Hwlfl," the
iiicHMcugcr boy, plnycil by llnny lia
cuportj . Iiouo MoitIm, a dashing
joung Miiuhroth. unit Noun Itiimtcll.
iih Tiny, the iimM, inakliiK up a
clover. wcl-halaurc- d eoiupam.
I'rli'cs 7ft r,0 2ft cents.

TONIGHT MEDFORD THEATRE -T- ONIGHT
Till-- ; Ni: VOItb j tnillln "MlJiW ,

A WIFE WANTED
In tbi'co si teaming nets,
llullt for laughter mil).

Summer prices will ptvoll: 7.1c, ,"Hr anil U.I, lililieii W.V. Hnoin
open at Hiiu?, Ciiiialii ,

HHpOnly One Bcst.lMl KWftWm

r -- ZEROLENEl
QtoHBi&B For Motor JH

For Hale Ker whero
STANDARD OIL COMPANY

Portland (Incorporated) Man l"riuUo

MISS PAYNTERS
BIG

MILLINERY SALE
OPENS SATURDAY
Everything Below Cost

ANNOUNCEMENT
NooiiHicHfoi Hroihors Imvo pmvlmscd I lie jjjro-oi'i'- y

bii.sincss of W. . Sfctlmujli, Mid Ol.suii Sl.recl.
(fi-occi'- All orders will he delivered jiromplly nnd
eiisioiners are gimranleed eonrleoiiH and lair (reat-moii- t.

NOONCHESTER BROiS.
Phones: Paeilie r771i; I lome n.W-I- C. Aledfurd, Ore.

Fine Tailoring For Ladies
Ladies, we want your spring and summer

suit io ho an everyday reminder llial, we are Hie
house jo make all your i'nlure orders. Our am-
bition is io become your lailors.

We guaraniee our work in every particular;
our standard is high. '.

Berlin Ladies' Tailoring Co.
Wo do Romodoling.

'Phone Main 00(52
210 West jMaiii Street JUodford, Oregon

GROWERS
Tho prospeels arc good for a bumper fruit crop

in tho .PAeiFhi northwest. AVo would advise all grow-

ers oJ' Peaejios, Apricots, (Jantoloupes, Tomatoes, Po-

tatoes, etc., to get in touch with us, .1 1 is a part oi' our
business to find a?market for the fruits and produce
grown in. the' valley. Wo have our arrangements
completed to haudlo the crops that will bring good
returns to the grower. Jt will pay you to investigate.

ROGUE RIVER COMMISSION 00."

Medford, Oregon
Pacific 8021. Home ,107.

1
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